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Radio Give-Awa- y Originator
Says Producers Must Return
To Original Idea Or Quit

On U.N. Assembly
NEW YORK. Sept. 20 P

Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of
the Philippines was elected pres-
ident of the United Nations As-

sembly today. He Immediately
challenged the 59 delegations to
make this "The Peace Assembly."

Romulo got 53 of the 59 votes.
The Soviet bloc cast five votes

for Vladllmlr dementis, Czecho-
slovak foreign minister. The
other ballot was declared invalid.

Rnmulo nlearied for coooeratlon
among the big powers. He said
world political conditions already
were Improving and It was tne
lob of the assembly to see that
this trend continued.

"This session," he said, "coin
cldes with a turning point In post
war International relations.

'Though many formidable ob
stacles to world peace remain,
the danger of a new war which
overshadowed our deliberations
In Paris a year ago has greatly
abated. . .

"I hope this session will earn
for Itself the title, 'The Peace As
sembly .

The Philippine dip
lomat, soldier and former news
paperman is known as a bitter
toe of communism.

What many believe will be the
keynote of the session was sound
ed In the opening message from
the sa nation s retiring president,
Foreign Minister Herbert V.
Evatt of Australia.

U. N. oficials listed 18 foreign
ministers at the head of delega-
tions, prepared to tackle 72 sub-

jects already on schedule for de-

bate.
Arguments, speeches, deals.

votes and decisions are expected
to keep the delegates here for
nearly three months, although
U. N. officials set Nov. 30 hope
fully as the date they should
finish.

Pranks Staged By
Sophomores In
Initiation Ordeal

Sophomores returned to school
today In their regular school
clothes, but none of them will
forget yesterday, which was
sophomore initiation day.

Instead of clothes, they wore
gunny sacks, with tooth brushes
tied around their necks.

The first thing the seniors did
was have the sophs take their
tooth brushes and get busy brush-
ing the "52" which was Dalnted
with lime on the sidewalk In front
of the school Sunday night. When
tney were tnrough, there was just
one big white mass, but no part
of the "52" was to be seen.

Other things the sophs were
seen aoing were: rollsning sen-
iors' cars, getting down on their
knees and yelling "allah sen-

iors," brushing their teeth wllh
onions, shining seniors' shoes,
and carrying seniors' books to
class. Seniors were seen leading
their "slaves" around on ropes
and dog leashes.

The day was climaxed with a
big assembly at 2:30. All the
aopnomores sat on the gym floor,
and one by one they were led up
on the stage by two white coaled
attendants. Some of the thinics
seen were: Carlos Read making
a long atralght line of toothpicks
from one end of the gym to the
other, Leroy Eltlng putting on
girl's clothes, Pat Tucker putting
on boy's clothes, a bathing beau-
ty contest, Jim McKlnney show-
ing the gleeful audience now his
sister Lois dresses In the morn-
ing while Lois McKlnney showed
how her brother Jim dresses, and
many other hilarious antics
thought up by the seniors.

It was a grand day for all, es-

pecially the Juniors, who had
nothing to do but watch and laugh
at what the seniors made the
sophomores do.

Sir Stafford Said No,
But Now Ht Says Yes

LONDON ,) Sir Stafford
Cripps said: "No, no, no." Then
he said it again and again and
again. Then he devalued the
pound anvway.

A search of the records show-
ed that the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer had made nine puhlic
rienials since Jan. 26, 1918. that
the pound would be cheapened.

Since July 6, of this year, he
had been standing on his state-
ment made that day In the Ilou.se
of Commons: 'The government
has not the slightest Intention to
devalue the pound."

The explanation, perhaps, was
given by Sir Philip Snowdeu,
when he was chancellor of the
exchequer In 1931:

"If a chancellor ever admitted
devaluation was likely, it would
immediately become Inevitable,
because foreigners would stop
buying our goods In the hope of
getting them more cheaply la-

ter on."

Men's Exercise Hour
Doted At Jr. High Gym

Don't forget, men. about the
exercise hour, starting Thursday
evening at 5:30 In the Junior
High gymnasium," said Marlen
Yodor. YMCA secretary.

Yoder said that he wished to
remind the men that this hour
Is for fun and exercise and every-
one Is invited. The cost will he
IS cents, to pay for the use of
the gvm. showers, and a towel.

Each man will have to bring
his own tennis shoes and gym
shorts or slacks.
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LOCAL
, Zonta Club to Meet Zonla club

will meet at an 8 o'clock dessert-uppe- r

Wednesday night at the
home ol Mia. Loia tjoriun, iwo
S. Main atreet.

at CaulMr. and Mrs. C. C.

Albright and Mr. McMullen ol
Rrawbure have left lor Gold

Beach and other coast points to
enjoy lew days.

Back From MeMlnnvlllt Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Howard have re-

turned to their home In Rose-hnrc- r

fnllnwlne the weekend in
McMinnville visiting relatives
and friends.

ridal Shower A bridal show-er- .

will be held at the home ol
Mrs. A. F. Barnnari sepi. fl,
at 2 o'clock to honor Marie Wake,
lield. Friends interested are to
vited to attend.

Vacationing Mr. and Mrs. El
llntt Perkins of Roseburi are en
joying a two weeka vacation it
Lake Tahoe and Reno. Mrs. Per-

kins was formerly Louise Vlrdcn
of this city.

To Hold Card Party Members
of the W.B.A. are asked to bring
guests to a meeting and card
larty to be neia inurway, oe.

t 1 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Willmetta Squire, corner ol
Rrook vn and Taylor streets, in
Cloverdale.

Orange to Moot Glide Grange
will meet at a potluck supper at
the hall Saturday night, Sept. 24.

at 7 o'clock. Members and Irlends
are asked to attend, wear oici
clothes and bring a paint brush
to assist in painting of the wood
work of the nan.

aek From Portland Miss
Yvonne Hiatt and Miss Betty
Crocker have returned to their
homes In Roseburg. following a
vacation trip to Portland, miss
Hiatt la employed at the Rexall
Drug store and Miss Crocker Is

a member of KRNR radio staff.

aok From Vaoatlon Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Relzensteln have re
turned to their home on Fowler
street, following a two weeks' va-

cation at Winchester Bay. Mr.
Relzensteln returned to his work
as telegraph editor at the News-Revie-

Monday. Mrs. Relzen-
steln Is city librarian.

Mooting Changed On account
of the fall opening, the American
Legion auxiliary has postponed
Its meeting from Wednesday to
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
the Legion home at 118 S. Kane
street. Members and those eli-

gible to membership are Invited.
Refreshments will be served.

Visitors Leave Mrs. Maurice
Porter, formerly Ruth Meyer,
and children," Marilyn and Will,
have returned to their home In
Junction City, following a visit
of four days In Roseburg with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln H. Meyer, and with her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Bentley, and
family.

'Leaves For Eugene Mrs. Call
T. Nelson of Aberdeen, Wash.,
left Monday for Eugene to visit
her and daughter and
their new baby daughter, follow-
ing several days in Roseburg vis-

iting her brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hobi.
and family, 604 Reservoir ave-
nue. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hobl
and sons, Herbie, Bobbie and
Hermie, took Mrs. Nelson on a

trip to Diamond lake. They made
the trip over the North umpqua
road and back via the Tlllor-Tral- l

cut-oft- .

Pledge Sororities Miss Shirley
Helweg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Helweg, and Miss
Dona Mears, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Carrlco, of Rose-
burg, have pledged PI Beta Phi
sorority at Willamette university,
where they enrolled a week ago
as freshmen. Miss Harriet Booth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrie
W. Booth, was pledged to Alpha
Oil umeca sororltv. Sue Mcll
hlnney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. McElhinney of Salem,
formerly of Kosemirg, was pledg
ed to Delta Gamma sorority.

Hare From Missouri Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Cundiff of Bockow,
Mo., are In Roseburg visiling
their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Elifrits,
and with their son and daughter-In-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cun
diff, and son. Tommy. Mrs. Ell
frits took her parents on a trip
to Crater lake and through the
Redwoods to Crescent City and
back last Tuesday and Wednes
day. On Sunday Mrs. Cundiff
from Bolckow, Mrs. Ellfrlts, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Albright and Mrs.
Eugene Little of Roseburg en
joyed a picnic at the forks of the
river.
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Loans

MONEY
tin t WO ts lino
300 eVJ0 UP TO 8300

Sorrow aa your salary All steadily em-

ployed men and) womta may qualify
today for a salary loan up to WOO
whether you're In a saw lob or aa old

Sorrow on your ear or fumltura. Your
furniture or automobile make excel-
lent aecurtty at Loco) Loaa - paid for
or aot I'd to $300 on your furniture
up w (MO oa your car

Special "Pay Oar Loana, 10, S29 9SO
loaned Uu "Pay Day" or longer Par
only for tne actual number of dajrt
you keep the money.

931 roota lse for one week.
Me other ebaxaee.

Phone for your Lou

LOCAL
LOAN CO.

Leo Bevy, Mgr.
336 No jackaos

Phone 11T3
Lie. Koeabur

LOANS
UP TO $300

Oa your Signature, Purnitara er
Uveatock

UP TO $500
On your automobile tpald tor, or not)
Loan made quickly, privately for any

worthwhile purpote auch aa
- Unexpected expenaea

Medical and Dental Mile
Vacation expenaea
Consolidate debt

When you borrow gel your money from
Company that makea It convenient

to borrow and convenient to reparLower par menu now availableupte 30 month to repay.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.
IM Douglas County Stata Bank Bldg

Phone 4M
State Lie. S4M

Miscellaneous
NO HUNTING OR TRESPASSING on

my Ola 11a property. H. C. Bellowa.
Roteburg. Oregon.

VITAL STATISTICS

Marriage License Applicants
WILSON-AUGUSTU- Duane

Lee Wilson and Dolores Deane
Augustus, both of Roseburg.

OUICKE - TRIPP William
Qulcke and Ila L. Tripp, both of
Azalea.

HANNA KOMYATE Albert L.
Hanna Jr., Oakland, and Frances
Dorothea Komyate. Portland.

NELSON-McDUFFE- El-
mer M. Nelson and Susan Marie
McDuffey. both of Sutherlin.

MUSCUTT-- ICOLAZZI
Frank James Muscutt and Bev
erly Jean Nicolazzi, both of Suth-
erlin.

COFFELPARSONS Laurie
Gordon Coffel and Mary Louise
rarsons. ootn 01 Roseburg.

John Wer
ner Lyle and Emily Marie Zie- -

bartn, both or Riddle.
LeVASSEUR COELYN Ar-

thur H. LeVasseur. Roseburg.
and Gertrude Agnes Coelyn, Myr- -

ue reeK.
COOPER TRAYLOR David

Ross Cooper and Dorothy Alice
Travlor. both of Drain.

FICKES HENRY Donald W.
Fickes, Sutherlin, and Patricia H.
Henry, Oakland.

ATTERBERY STIFF Ed-
ward D. Atterbery and Marjorie
Ellen Still, both of Roseburg.

Chinook Salmon Count
Shows Slight Decrease

The number of adult Chinook
salmon passing throueh the Win
chester dam counting station
through the period ending Sept.
IS showed a slight drop over that
of last year, but above that of
1946.

Figures compiled by Ross New-com-

resident game biologist.
showed a total of 2.083 adult chi- -

nooks to date this vear. com Dar
ed with 2.187 In 1948. There were
only 1,929 In 1946, but 1947 show-
ed the largest figure of 2.911.

The Jack chinooks reportedwere 484. compared with 237 in
1948. 759 in 1947 and 531 in 1946.
The percent of Jacks was 18.8.

summer steelhead to date to-
talled 1.536. compared with 2.428
last year. 3,753 the year before
and 2.575 in 1946.

Funeral Services Set
For Amelia C. McGhehey

Funeral services for Amelia C.
McGhehev. 72, who died Sept. 18,
will be held in The Chapel of The
Roses, Roseburg Funeral home,
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 2 p. m.
with Rev. Kenneth Knox officiat--

'"lu are two daughters:
Mrs. Esther Stull, Vallejo, Calif.:
Mrs. Myrtle Thompson. Salem:
tour sons: td. Art, Clifford and
Estill McGehev, all of Roseburg;
a brother. Edwin H. Billings.
Portland and eight grandchildren.

auit interment will loilow in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Imiulrt ftf 9rtufuft la

Seen With Devaluation
SEATTLE i.P) A sharp In-

crease in the Import of English
products is foreseen here as the
result of Great Britain's deval-
uation of the pound.

Dietrich Sehmitz. president of
the Washington Mutual Savings
bank, predicted the lumber indus-

try will feel the pinch more
sharply than other Industries.

Dr. "Howard H. Preston, dean
of the University of Washington's
school of economics and business.
said an Influx of English wool-
ens, cutleries, whiskey, pottery
and other Items also Is probable.

Penny Supper There will be a
penny supper at the Tenmlle
Community clubhouse Friday
night, Sept. 23. at 6:30 o'clock.
Women attending are asked to
bring a covered dish, also a sal-

ad or dessert and table service.
The money taken In will be used
to purchase oil heaters for the
schoolroom. danc-

ing will follow the penny supper.
The public is invited.

Ex-Poli- ce Boss Of
Hungary Faces His
Accusers At Trial

BUDAPEST, Sept. 20 UP)
Nineteen prosecution witnesses
troooed to the stand today to
condemn LasJo KaJK, Hungary s
former Communist police boss,
and seven others being tried on
charges of treason and espionage.

Fourteen of the witnesses are
themselves in custody, apparent-
ly waiting trial on similar
charges.

Although there was no official
announcement, It is believed the
prosecution ended Its case against
tne eight defendants witn tne tes-

timony of today's witnesses.
None was by

the dpfense.
It Is expected the prosecutor

and tne delense lawyers will
make their summations tomor-
row to be followed by a "last
word" from the defendants.

Since seven of the defendants
have pleaded guilty and the
eighth "partly guilty" there is
little likelihood the defense will
call any witnesses.

Barring any unlorseen develop-
ments, therefore, the court will
recess Thursday and then hand
down Its verdict Friday.

The witnesses all denounced
Ralk, former No. 2 Communist
of Hungary, as a prewar anti-Re-

police informer, Irotskyite agent
In Spain and France and a post-
war spy for the Americans and
Yugoslavs.

Traders Cautious
On Wall Street
After Devaluation

NEW YORK. Sept. 30--JP-

The stock market weathered
news of British devaluation In
good form Monday.

A fast lew minutes of selling
immediately after the opening
put prices down fractions to a
point or more. The balance of
the session was devoted to a
pretty successful attempt to

the damage.
Losses were either trimmed or

wiped out, and a handful of
leading shares wandered into the
minus column.

Business was brisker than us
ual, with turnover at the rale ol
about 1,300,000 shares for the full
session.

Gold stocks advanced, aa they
did on Canadian exchanges and
In London.

The wholly unexpected news
of devaluation created a favor-
able Impression In Wall Street.

Devaluation, however, as well
as the coal walk-ou- t and the
touchy stage of steel contract ne-

gotiations, Inspired a large de-

gree of caution among traders.
Down most of the time, but

well above the lows for the day,
were Sanla Fe, Nickel Plate,
Standard Oil (N.J.), United Air
Lines, U. S. Steel, General Mo-

tors, Chrysler, Srhenley, Amer-
ican Telephone, Kennecott Cop-
per and International Paper.

Mclntyre Porcupine added
nearly two points, trailed by
Howe Sound, Homestake, and
Alaska Juneau.

Leaning ahead were Goodrich,
Sears Roebuck, United Aircraft,
International Telephone and
JohnsManvllle.

Foreign dollar Issues tended a
bit higher In the bond market

Former Staff Members
At Vets Hospital Wed

Dr. Ferdinand Stern, formerly
psychologist at "he Roseburg Ve-
terans hospital and now member
of the faculty at Reed college in
Portland, and Lola Villalba. for-
merly assistant chief nurse at the
hospital, were married In Reno.
Nevada Saturday. Sept. 10. at the
Washoe county courthouse.

Dr. Stern recently accepted an
assistant professorship at Reed.
He will teach courses In psychol-
ogy. Mrs. Stein will do research
at the University of Oregon
medical school In Portland.

Fire Dept. Drills At
Joelson Lumber Plant

Regulars and volunteers of the
Roseburg fire department held
practice fire drills las! night at
Jolsons Lumber company locat-
ed east of town.

The two rural trucks were used
In the drill. The local firefighters
developed a new technique for
throwing water on a bla?e with-
out wasting time changing lines
lrom one truck to the other.

They merely pump water from
the full truck into the one going
dry.

LOST: MISERY

OF CONSTIPATION

"It's wonderful how much better I
feel. And I need no more Isutives

II due to eating one dish of ALL- -
ohain daily I 1 sin-
cerely

J.A.Hsmms,1226W.
this cereal."

recommend
Mrs. Pi!Main St., Portland,

lnd. Jutltmtot many
KsiolieiKd Itllttt.
You. too. may expect
wonderful relief if
constipation is duo
to lack of bulk in your diet Just est
one ounce of crisp, flavorful M

daily, drink plenty of water.
If not satisfied after 10 days, send
the empty carton to Kellogf's, Battle
Cnx-k- , Slich. Get DtiVBUa YOUR
MONEY BACK.

Bring Your Livestock :

WHERB th7 brine Ui UM BM BVJtMJ.
Sala avarv rnday

uveatock la 'eloca. furniture t as,

Roseburg Auction
Phone tsl

WANTED rat lamba, yaarllnai and
cannar awea. Wrlta or rati. Jamaa
K. Lawli, Myrtla Craak. Ortson, ph.
S4; Darrlll W. Ray, Ht Box .

Roaabura. Ortson. Ph.
RANTlDTb BUY rat and fatder

lamb. Also younf breadinf awea.
Inquire Lyle Marstara or John Rohr.
Happy Vallajr Ranch. Phono
or

FARMERS. Will buy ho(a and feeders
on Thuradaya. S:30 to 4:30 at atork
yard In Roaaburg. Bring them ua
W W Green.

CULL BOSC PEARS for aheep or hot
feed. Come and set- Ewena Broe.
PacklnsJMantSutherlln.

WANTED PAT AND FEEDER lamba
and yearling. W A Blackert. Myrtle
Creek. Phone 283

fmontha Shorthorn heifer, FTS. Robert
Tower. W'lnchetter.

WANTED AU klnda of Uveatock. It M.
Cox Call oAol-- e

Timber Sawmills

Wanted 8 Ft. Fir Cants
THE PRICE IS UP

Sullivan & Son .

Highway 09 1 milea N. of Roseburf
rnom iaei-- j

Timber Wanted
On to four million ft food wcontt

growth lumpafc: mutt b wintr
how. C. r. GriMr, at Loolcingflua

Store Ph.

Wanted
Second Growth Logs

CONTACT WILBUR LUMBEK CO
WANTED TRUCK to haul 33 foot loft.

C. It. WandclL Inquir at Umoqu
Store.

fOR SALE Sawmll! or any partGHC dtoMl odgtr and other unita.
Rov Donnv. &W Winchester

For Trade
iTORD A COUPE for Pord A pfek-u- H.

S. Crunk, Box 214. MclroM Rout.

Tjrucks
FOR SALE 1 act lumber rolli with sub

frame and cab guard: alto 1 at 1MI
heavy utility tags with 900 tlraa: a 1m
1946 Pord lumber truck, with job. I
mtlea eait on Dixonvilla road. Chaa.
Sommerleld. 1(1 ley Id RL

'37 PORD Plat-be- Brownta,
'42 motor, recently overhauled. L. M.
Collin.. milei from Wilbur on
Colei Va HeyRoad:

1 1946 INTERNATIONAL pickup, 1

1948 International pickup; 1 singleaxle piling trailer Por Informatio
Phone 432 129 2nd Ay South

AXLE SHAFTS for all make of truck-
-

Ray'a Truck Shoo. 035 N Stephen!.
Phone 49 J 4

POR SALE Dump truck, with yearv
round Job. Red Diamond ruel C.
Sutherlin.

Poultry
Baby Chicks

Ham pa, Reda, Croaaee. Every week ta
the year. Beat of breeding. Pullorum
paaaed.

Hatching Eggs Wanted
Vear around market

City agent. Douglas Co. flour Mill

Carr's Hatchery
Looklngglaaa Rt Phone

POR SALP About 1W New Hampshire
pullets, 15 weeks old. Located U mile
west of Wilbur on Garden Valley
Road. No Sunday Sales. Ph.
Roseburg. Ira J. Headings, RL 2
Box 368. Roseburg. Oregon.

Red fryers
3Sc LB

Every day in the week, year around.
First house on Curry Road. Ctar-M-

PouJtry Farm. Ph. 1599 J 4.
POR SALE New Hampshire fryers, S

to 4 lbs., 34c lb. live weight Located
' mile west of Wilbur on Garden
Valley road. No Sunday sales. Ph.

Roseburg Ira J. Headings.
Rt. 2.Box36g.Roseburg. Oregon.

FRYERS. 30c lb, rabbits 20c lb.. Uvt.
Ntcklaaon'a. Tenmlle.

Rabbits
WITH RABBIT MEAT.
A MEAL'S COMPLETE.

V R B A

Logging Equipment
T. D. 18 COMPLETELY overhauled

within last months. Including new
tracks and rollers, Isaacson blade,
Carco winch. One donkey: new motor
and all lines, blocks, spreader bar,
tongs; complete. This equipment re--

Will sell for balance due.Pressed. Myrtle Creek.
D4 CAT serial number with

Hyster drum and La Plant Choat, hy-
draulic dozer 2MO. cash. See at Tyee

- Lumber Co. Sutherlin, Ora. or phone1202Sutherlln.
POR SALE DT 18 International tractor.

l condition. BX 200 Skagit yarder.
l condition KS Internationa dump

truck. Ph 3 J 3 evenings
7 International dual drive and Walker
tra t ler rea I bargain for quick sa le.
4.10West St

fOR SALE TD-- International, blade
and drum. Walter Nehrtng, Rt. 1,
Box

Fruits and Vegetables

Special
Tomatoes T3c and 8123 box.
D'Anjou and Boec pears No. 1 grade.
Banana, Hubbard, Table Queen Squash.
Concord grapee for juice and jell.
Grimes golden and delicious applesDillard cant loupes 33c dos., 81.23 crate.

Wilson's
Fruit and Vegetable Market
WINSTON PH.

Open evenings till t
FILBERTS. Starting Sunday IB.

10c lb. Large nut, very plentiful.Turn down lane between Either
Store and school: go to forks of
river. Trussell Bros.

Canning Tomatoes
II 00 bushel

mile out East Douglas. Chaa. Neav- -
oll

BOSt? PEARS Best eating pear lit
Douglas Co.: also excellent tanner. BOe
bushel, T3c picked. 8100 de-
livered. Roseburf. W. D. Love. Garden
Vallev

FILBERTS Starting Saturday. Sept. 17,
10c per pound. Curry Estate,

turn west at Riversdale Grange. John
Burkhart. ph l.l-R--

POR SALE Canning tomatoes. II 00 bu-
shel, you pick. W p. Bonebrake, Mel- -
rote Rt . Box 118

CANNING TOMATOES. 30 lb lug. 30c,
30 lb. bu , SI 00. Bell peppers. Ac.
Phone19-P-3- . Llndbloom. Dixonvllle.

FILBERTS. 10c lb Road between
Fisher s Store and school. Trussell
Bros

TOMATOES FOR CANNING aqutTsh,
melons, C. H. Clapool. Garden Vsl- -
le

CANNING TOMATOES and iwrTonv
Ray M Young. Garden Valley on
Cle vela ml Rapids Road

PRUNES. 30 buphTlor 3 for IToiv
bring box. Geo. Barter, Mel- -

roe Rt . Box 24J.
GRAPES Concords. 5c lb D W Keas- -

Md of Keatey road Phone

CORN AND TOMATOES, you pick. Low--
Garden V a ley G L. Young

CAnvo TOMATOES and prW Schmidt. Garden Valley.

core ay st

dramas. He came here from Cali-
fornia to crash big time radio,
but found the executives were
pretty satisfied with the talent
they had.

He quickly ran through his
small savings and was sleeping
in the actors' church and eating
penny soup at a depression res-
taurant when he got his chance
to compete in an audition for
announcers. Edwards won hold-
ing one hand over a hole In his
sleeve as he talked into the mi-

crophone.
In a short time he was making

$1,100 a week announcing 45 pro-
grams. But he found this too
much for a man with only one
Jet of vocal cords.

"I got so I was seeing box tops
In front of my eyes, he said.
"That's why I started looking for
a program of my own."

"After I got It, I really found
out what work was."

He doubts if competitors will
be able to imitate his "This Is
Your Life" show.

"It takes me a staff of 20 to
produce it," he said, "and the
costs run up to $11,000 a week."

Edwards avoids night clubs,
spends his spare time at his
Vest Coast home. He is married.
"I took the consequences three
children," he laughed. "And I'm
happy about that."

Half Washington
Coal Miners Not
On Job Monday

SEATTLE CB About one-hal- f

of Washington state's esti-
mated 4,000 coal miners failed
to report to work Monday, a
spokesman for the Washington
Coal Producers' association said.

James Ash, secretary and labor
commissioner of the association,
reported a check was made on
30 active mines throughout the
state.

An International representative
of the United Mine Workers
union. Shamus O'Brien, said no
directive had been received from
national headquarters as of this
morning.

He spoke from the Renton
headqrarters of district 10. which
has Jurisdiction over L'MW locals
in Washington.

The partial walkout today was
due to the sudden suspension by
operators of all welfare and bene-
fit funds.

A state-wid- check showed to-

day that some 500 miners, mem-
bers of L'MW local 1706. were
continuing to work the Roslyn
fields near Cle Elum. Yester Joe
Boose, president of the local
said that "as far as I'm concern-
ed, the men are going to stay on
the job."

Some of King county's dozen
mines were operating, some were
not.

Some 160 miners were report-
ed Idle In the Bellingham area,
and another 50 to 75 workers
were off In southwest Washing-
ton.

Dinner-Danc- e Dated
Rtf Junior Chamber

The Roseburg Junior Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor a din-
ner dance at the Country club Sa-

turday, Sept. 24. to which all Jay-cee- s

and their guests are Invited.
A ham dinner will be offered

at 7 p.m.. while at 9 p.m. danc-
ing will start. Music is tentative--

listed to be provided bv the
George Mcintosh Trio, featuring
Bob Luckey at the piano. Gordon
Carlson on the sweet potato and
.Mrlntosn on tne drums.

Reservations may be had by
phoning 903.

ATTENDS DEALERS' MEET
George West, owner of I'moaua

Valley Hardware and I'mpqua

Ir.vtd we T a ate v a tar, err.

By J. R. William

Conally States
U.S. Must Rearm
Western Europe

WASHINGTON UP Senator
Conally told the Sen
ate Monday the United States
must help western Europe re-

arm In order to "keep ourselves
and our friends free from war
and the threat of war."

Conally opened debate on the
$1,314,010,000 foreign arms pro-
gram. Endorsed by the Foreign
Relations committee, which Con-nall- y

heads, the program is th;
administration's latest move to

strengthen friendly nations
against Communism.

Without mentioning Russia by
name, Conally said that one Eur-
opean power now has 5,000,000
under arms while western Euro-
pean nations have little in the
way of arms to protect them-
selves.

He added: "In this shrunken
world in which we now live, we
cannot afford to permit our
friends to remain so weak that
they will Invite aggression and
be picked off one by one like
pigeons in a shooting gallery."

This weakness, he said, "In-

vites aggression and aggression,
if allowed o continue, inevitably
brings war In Its wake."

Secretary of Defense Johnson,
Connally noted, has estimated
the arms program will last for
five years with the cost getting
smaller each year.

Mrs. May Davidson, 81,
Dies After Short Illness

Mrs. Mav Davidson, 81, died
Sunday, Sept. 18, after a short
illness. She was born April 17.
1868, in Prairieburg, Iowa. She
was graduated from Hull Educa-
tional Institution at Hull, Iowa,
and taught school at the age of
16 in Rock Rapids, la. She was
a graduate in music at Cornell
College, Iowa.

After coming to Oregon she
taught music in the publicschools in Cottage Grove and in
Reed.port, where she lived for
many years. She came to Rose-
burg three years ago to make her
home. She was a member of the
Methodist church.

Surviving are her widow, Sol,
Roseburg; a son, Clovice David
Davidson, Palo Alto, Calif.; a
sister Mrs. Zaida Morrow, Spring-
field; two brothers: Geo. W. Mc-

Queen. Cottage Grove, and Wm.
E. McQueen, Portland.

Funeral services will be held
In The Chapel of The Roses,
Roseburg Funeral home. Satur-
day, Sept. 24. at 10 a. m. The
body will then be taken to Mar-col-

for vault interment

Mrs. Catherine Wann
Passes Monday Night

Mrs. Catherine Wann, 65. resi-
dent of Roseburg for 11 years,
died Monday night, Sept. 19, after
a lingering Illness. She was born
Jan. 21, 1884. In Galena. III., and
came to Oregon 30 years ago.
She was a member of the Presby-
terian church.

Surviving are her widower,Dan Wann, former owner of
Wann's grocery store: a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Helen Walker. Rose-
burg; a son. Thomas Wann. Sal-
em; a brother, Kingsley McNeill,
Ashland, and a sister, Miss

McNeill. Chicago.
Funeral services will be held

In The Chapel of The Roses,
Roseburg Funeral home. Wednes-
day. Sept. 21. at 10 a. m. Crema-
tion will follow Thursday morn-
ing.

Schwartz Damage Suit
Trial Win End Today

The damage suit trial of Anna
Schwartz vs. Melvin Henry RU5.
sell and Ethel Russell, which
opened in circuit court Monday,
was expected to be completed bynoon today.

Mrs. Schwartz is asking $15,000
namages lor Injuries sheclaims
she received as the result of an
automobile accident allegedly oo

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (JP R a d 1 o ' a

"Truth or Consequences man"
says It's true he pioneered the
giveaway program.

But Kaipn towards oenies nes
responsible for the present conse
quences.

"I originated the giveaway pro
gram In 1940, alas and alack, he
said, "but that wasn't the intent.

"We Qualified a girl like Cinder
ella on one program a kind of
feminine Horatio Alger touch.
That was just one stunt. But the
give-ewe- started from that.

"Other programs picked up the
technicques and started giving
gifts.

"Our giveaway were for char-
itable purposes. But others took
the guts of our Idea without its
heart. It turned out to be a
greedy thing without any charity
aspects. And now the whole busi-

ness is on its knees. They are
killing themselves."
Most Return

And Edwards said that, unless
the giveaways returned to their
original pattern, he would just as
soon see tne rcc ruling banning
them upheld by the federal
courts.

The pro-
ducer feels the ruling doesn't af-

fect his own two NBC network
shows "Truth or Consequences,"
and "This Is Your Life."

The first program, a variation
of an parlor game,
won him the nickname of "the
Barnum of the Airways" for Its
zany stunts. Edwards guessed
rightly that for a prize Ameri-
ca was full of people willing to
try to fulfill any screwball as-

signment.
New Program

Ten months ago he thought up
his second show, a half-hou- r pro-
gram which capsules the life
story of some unknown or
famous American. Among those
dramatized have been a para-
plegic veteran, ipor Iiwr Iter
(irantland Rice, Barney
Ross, war hero Audie Murphy.

The producer got the scare of
his life when Murphy, surprised
to be confronted by his old ser-
geant in the midst of the pro-
gram, stuttered happily:

"Why, you dirty old ... . ser-
geant!"

Edwards' own career could
serve as a model for one of his

Girl Is Arrested
With TNT, Caps
And Ammunition

TACOMA (.T A half pound
of highly explosive TNT and two
belts of machine gun ammuni-
tion were found in the purse jf
a 15 year old girl arrested here
Friday, police disclosed today.

ine girl, deorglanna llenrv. ol
Milwaukee, Wise, was picked no
at the request of her parents.
who said she had run away from
home. She was arrested In com-
pany with Pvt. Alfred Paschelka.
19 year old rort Lewis soldier,
in a private home.

Arresting officers brought
Georgianna to Pierce county's
new detention home shorly after '

Picking her up. Thev left her with- -

out making any search of her
purse but were quickly called
back by a horrified matron who
had discovered:

The TNT. a blasting cap. a
small t battery for explod
ing tne marge, tne two belts ol
.30 caliber ammunition and a
number of loose shells.

The airl is being Questioned to- -

day to determine why she was
carry ing the dangerous material.

The soldier has been charged
by military authorities with tak-
ing the explosives from Kort
Lewis.

Plan Crash Takes Lift
Ot Colorado Klver Kunner:buig. has returned to his home 'Grove motel, 14 miles south of

after atten ling a meeting of Roseburg on highway 99.
MEXICAN HAT. r Krigidaire agents and dealers In The Jury selected to try the

man Nevills. 41 famed Colorado Portland. Dealers were called In, case includes Lena Young, "Eliza-rive- r

runner, and his wife. Doris. iWest reports, to view new models beth Ogle. Clvde Fullerton. Ann
35 were killed today when their of household ranges, automatic Machen. V. V. Harpham, Mary-ligh- t

plane crashed and burned Swashers and other appliances bell Berkley. Hayden H. de Camp,
at this remote southeastern I'tah isoon to he made available to the John Busenbark. Cleo Tipton,
community. public. Waiit-- r Fisher. Walter Olmschied

Nevill s" mother and the eou- - j The new models, which w ill be and Roy Pockett.
pie's eight year old daughter show n locally in the near future,
were horrified wttnesait of the offer many fine Improvements, News Review Classified Adi
smashup. West reports. bring best results. Phone 100.

s


